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The East Sweltering in the ] Serious Offence of a St. John

Man in St. Stephen.

Bt this Season of the Year
; -'»*Government Steamship New- 

field and a Head Liner. ,
The Longest Session for Fif

teen Years.
Humidity.

■\
-St. Stephen, July 17—(Special)—Marshal 

Thomas Campbell, of this town, left here 
this evening for St. John armed with a 
warrant for the arrest of Edward Me- 
Neely, a young man about 20 years of 
age, who hails from St. John, and who for 
some time past has been in the employ 

11 per cent lower than yesterday, how- Q£ j£r Donovan, a plumber of this town. 
The heat was responsible for act i- McNealy is charged with a serious offence.

Last (Saturday lie was in company with a 
young girl, aged about 18 years, a domes
tic in an uptown family, and committed 
the serious offense of rape. The young 
girl was cruelly treated and has since 
been under the care of a physician. She 

badly bruised in her fight with Me-

New York, -July 18—This is the fourth
the ther-tff fe;v

day of great heat. At 6 a. m- 
mometer registered 83 degrees and the 
mercury went steadily upward until noon 
95 degrees was registered- The humidity

I Ottawa, Jifly 18—(Special)—Parliament 
Was prorogued this afternoon by Lord 

It was the. longett session except 
of 1885, on, record.

The prorogation ceremonies 
usual character. Theresas

tieeMency the governor general from 
Princess Louise Guards, a guard of 

honor from the, Governor General’s Foot 
Guards, and a . salute was tired from, 
Nepean T’oint by a detachment from the 
Ottawa. Field ' Batten .

Tb6 uncertainty of the hour of proroga
tion .earned the attendance in the senate 
not jto be so large as is frequently the 
ciaefchantever, there was a goodly number 
present when Lord Minto delivered the 
speech from the throne,

Senator Ferguson’s attempt to hold up 
> the leuiTimnn today in insisting on 1ms 

amendments affecting Prince Edward 
Maud, ptotially süéceoied. It detained 
prorogation for three-quarters an hour, 
as Solicitor ficherai Fitzpatrick found it 
nçceesaiy to have the controverted election 
act cWiged so that o-nly one scrutiny, and 
that before a .su|>erior court judge could 
be held on the Island, lly Ferguson’s 
emdments to the dominion election net, 
there could be scrutiny going on before a 
county court judge and a protest in tile 

election proceeding before a superior 
omirt 'Jfldgfr- Now scrutiny must take place 
before a superior court judge. There were 
21 bills to which was given royal assent.

A collision which might well have been
Many People Suffer from Summer Complaint.

('.iucrent remedies, principally these that tend to check

attended with more serious consequences 
than did result, occurred Saturday morn
ing in thé Gulf of St. Lawrence between 
two steam vessels—one the Head line 
steamer Rathlin Head, the other the gov
ernment steamer Newfield—the great and 
the small types being represented in the 
two ships, for the Rathlin Head is 
3,000 tons gross, while tlie Newfield's 
gross tonnage is but 800.

The Newfield had been struck a slant
ing blow on the slat-board side forward. 
A large hole had been punched in her 
‘above the water line. Examination had 
been quickly made and it was found the 
vessel was not making any water, so that 

there was no immediate

Minm
.In this condition they use

the u. ual dar^ jy^erfock the fact that they have not eliminated from the bowels 

the poispns which cdused,',the trouble.

one,
were of the 

an escort to was 
ever.
dents to persons who sought cool places 
in which to sleep. Roofs and fire escapes 
were the favorite spots. A number iel 
to the sk*cet and two of these, Samuel 
Meyers, enght years old, and James O’Neil. 
19 years, received injuries which resulted 
in their deaths.

Besides a score or more prostrations re
ported this morning, eight persons 
from the effects of the heat.

fais
the

:Vlsome § Sbey’s effervescent SaltS was
Neely for her honor, and as soon as able 
reported the matter to the gentleman in 
whose family she is employed. A war
rant for the arrest of McNeely was at 

issued and the case was given to 
Marshal Campbell, who hunted high and 
low for him, but without success as Mu- 
Neely, becoming alarmed, had skipped the 
town. It was thought that he drove fr 
St. Stephen to a point on the Washing
ton County Railroad and went to East- 
part and then had taken the boat for St. 
John. His parents reside in West End 
and word was telegraphed to St. John 
today to place him under arrest. If Mar
shal Campbell is successful in arresting 
McNeely the young man will be brought 
here for trial.

(Marshal Campbell arirved in the city 
the late train last night and with the 

aid of the city police will look up young 
McNeely).

I >

diedtaken in Urn early stares of any trouble of the stomach and bowels, relieves them from 
“ , L,.,be., en., prevents cure, .11 sue,, irrégularité, 1 Whether Ukc.

nicdit liirJly or as , beverage, Abbey's KITervescent Sal, is better aud more healthful 

than''any mineral water, and costs less. ________ __

4 Over Seventy Deaths.
New York, July 18—The death rate due 

directly to the fearful hot weather of the 
past two days, increased materially today, 
especially among the infant population. 
The deaths of over 70 persons is attributed 
directly or indirectly to the heat, and of 
this number 40 were babies or little child
ren.

once

it was seen

When the steamers struck they sheered 26 A pamphlet explaining the many, . .
The Rathlin Head stood by and . » tion U> The Abbey Effervescent Salt Company, Limited, Montreal, 

sent a boat to see if the Néwfiéld needed 5 FORS.Vtti BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 60c a bottle. C

turning and making for Rimouski. The ,

m;llFilthe“.Fo1ntk.cl,t her compan> ‘ "RieinfT i< Snreadkig—Ritssia Refuses to Hand Over an
The collision happened off Mat***, a ^ llC KlSlHg IS OpTCciUI u g

H'isVrangctha^tlmvessels^shoùid «trike'. Pii£rlish Railroad—Germany Contemplating
A BUST OF SIR JOHN THOMPSON £& ■ g v . M

____  Head was headed up the gulf. Roth au OtieDSlVe M.OV0Ulent.
• u.i:r„v Vp«t*rdav—Erected bv steamers were sounding their whistles.Unveiled, Hi nilttax Yesterday trectea oy ^ Ncwfie1d saw the green light of the

the Nova Scotia Bar Association. bigger vessel and starborded her helm. _White evi- ordered these great military movements
—— This brought her to steer about h. N- E. London, July 4 J”' ,,hJh haK otviiig to the api»earance of the Jananpsc

E^E'EïE"i£0-E SSrâ^SE ÈEi-SSBdEEBÏ
BEEBSH xæ s, T. ** - ~
ssssi Susss wsc ™ BHrdr «csss z&szxa e. B SS m.îb sss.x'mïïs: rpresence "OÎ a goodly company Of lawyers l he ladies , Tip noticed that the ÎI?.qU m •„ raownv to the English company where the houses of. foreigner» have been despatch adds that a cara- Th victim9 were Miss Catherine Kelley,SdWds Of the late premier of Canada. endUomied and he heard j “ J TrnmoZ 1» pur^ burned and mnÿonari» hornWy nialtrea - Ho Canadian and American ^ 18> a domcstic, and Miss Tessie Me-m .*55* to the members of the Nova ilead K»ow “ ™!^TindepenZi siepf Zno- ed. The rcbdlion bu»1 taken hold of missionari from Chen S, a’fa<,tory girl employed in Moore’s
Kcotia bench and bar Archibishop O Hrien something was wrong he looked out , t ,iatrol the Yange Tse Kiang with southern China, lhe f 8 ' , , d was atacked near Siang Yiang. A num mlllg at Korth Ôhclmsford.
Jostice Sedgewick of the Supreme Court u * :Vusteiimer-s light. to r “ \ | Chau and,m Chau have been attacked and ^ were WOTlnded but it was hoped theof CWa,. and Very Rev. Monsignor of ^ ^ppcn and awaited ^ a step Luld'be resertted by Eng- are fleeing pamc-striékem caravan would shortly reach Hwnlcow Hot at Newton.
Murt*y were present. » the shock of collision. He was able by ,and To the Daily Express from Tok.o Chinese Defeat at Tien Tsin. The party » composed of Rev. Jonattian Newton> MasR._ July i8-One death
lienteoant governor a experience to tell that the Newfield had comog new3 to the effect that the appar- Chinese Uete Goforth, wife and four children, Rev. heat exhaustion was reported in this»
to the worth of the departed statesman. ^ b(-en iT1jurcd below. \Captain Douglas t re,luctabc# of Germany and Russia to Tich Tsin, Friday, July 13, 7 p. m., via Mwrdodl Mackenzie, wife and One du , today and severai easc9 of prostration.
TL. $.’Boèffen, M. P., president of Mar ca11cd the ladies> w]10 had been conscnt to a Japanese commander for the Che Foo, July 16, and Shanghai, July 18- Rev. J. A. Simmon, wife and Elizabetll Kelly, 20 years.old, residing on
Society, shad charge of the ceremony. i)r. awakened bv thc collision and were con- corp3 lla3 ]ed the Japanese govern- The battle which was begun with the at- cMd_ Rev. R. A. Mitchell and wfie, Mis» Waghington street, NewtonviUe, was
Russell, M. P., who has just retur”cd siderably frightened. All went an deck < t(j delav yhe fonvarding of the di- tack by 7,000 of the allied forces upon the M McIntosh, Miss Pyke, Miss Dow, H . gtricken at h6r home late this afternoon
from Ottawa, was alm^ presenC ^ Altct where jt wa8 seen that eveiw preparation yisi(>n alrcady m<)bolized. walls of- the native city at 2 o’clock this Les1ic wife, and Rei'. John Ontirth. ^ died a few hours iater.
epepefaeq by Chuèf Justice MacDona , ^een made for emergencies. ' I afternoon, continued all day, two bat- consui at bhangh.ai telegraphs un Charles River, between Riverside
Archbishop O’Brien^ Attorney General The reached Rimouski Satur- Q^ina Has Declared War. talions of the Ninth Infantry partiel- der dilte of July 9th that the governor ot Waltham, was thronged with canoe-
^hgley and R. L. Boroen1, M. K, the d and at once hcr cngineers began tem- . , - V- oJarm'at editorial ' pating. It is reported that 215 of tins Tche Kiang Gn the vigorous demand ot .gtg who were trying to find some relief
ceremonies were concluded vvith God bave ]lo„ry repairs, while a report of the col- The Standard m an alar . command were killed or wounded, in- the consul, took energetic measures to re- {i,om thc heat, Richard Murphy, a letter
the Queen, played by the 63rd Rifles band- lision was sent to Halifax. The engineers says: ... , eluding ten or fifteen officers. Col. E. 11. press disorders. A second telegram dated j tarrjer attached to the Newton post office,

did their work well and when Captain "It is useless any hmgerto Lkcum was killed and Majors Jesse M. ,hlly i3> announces. troubles in the prov- was overcome while on his route. He was
Douglas left Rimouski yesterday it was out-elves the tact that Ulna nas aeci ^ alul James Reagan, Captains Charles ince of Ho Nan. Missionaries had been I removed to,the Newton- hospital where
expected the Newfield would get away ed war on civilization. It is equals R Noyeg> Andrew Brewster and Edwin V. attacked in the prorinces of Thee Kiang he jg on the dangerous list. At the telc-
from there during the day. The damages tile to discuss Whether the hostnftœ . Rookmiller and First Lieuts. William K. and Manchuria and members of mission- hone cxchange four operators
are estimated to be 84,000 or *5,000. The being, waged by the Chinese governmenc Naylor) B. Lawton, Harold Ham- avies were imperiled. trated.
Newfield will continue her duties, but It is evident that an ® mond and Ira C. Waldron, were wounded- , . p,m,ln
may have fo go to Halifax first for more some kind exists and is directing the an Amoug the u. S. marines, the causalties Canton Wanted Ll Hung Chang to Remain _• . u. r;mp to Talk now occupy
complete repairs She bears the mark of foreign Numbered fety. Captain Austin R. Davis H ’ Kong> Ju]y 18_Li Hung Chang, Salisbury Said This was No Time to men completed> the system decide,1
the Rathlin Head s stem m her side e exHiencc o p g the powers was killed and Captain William B. bemly di f ding ap attempts of Europeans of Closer Relations. upon will give to subscribers, ready com-
low the water line. Her side ,s indented ment. m Promptly (ol tbcamwB. the an<1 1Mret Lieut. Henry Leonard and ^ persuadèhim to remain, -------- munication with operators in the office by
the're, while thc break is fortunately above should treat Ctara Js a bed,igrant sto gmedley B. Duller were wounded. 4b,c fjft Gmton this morning for Pekin. Prior . .. _ _ simply taking the telephone off thc hook,
the waterline. It Ls fearful to conjecture and net according >. , , ^ . American contingent-, after lying in shal- denarture Chinese merchants and Ottawa. July 18 (Special) The aIjd n0(; requiring any ringing of thc hell
the result had the Rathlin Head struck A similar (îpe of comm as/.bnlafd low’ dufe-trenches, full of water, . Canton strongly appealed to the tary of Lhe Board of Trade has rec ag at present. In addition, each operator
-the little steamer a full"blow, or what too other morning pnpera. All »PP“Ld facing the south- wall of the city and sut- leavl and presented a notification from the London Chamber of jn thePexchange win have personal
would have happened had the big boat the course, of Count V,on nth« fering for water and food besides being vmeroy t 1 1 , Lnton, so Commerce of Lord Salisbury s refusal to of a„ ^ subscribers' lines and the
been heavily laden. iomgn Æffl» L ehort <* ammunition, -were or.lcre»! by ^ton U 8 depredations of rob- discuss with representatives of the col- occasioned by thc system now in

telegrams from .tic Chinese legation m Dorwaid to retire under cover |°nS "pf? had become peaceful onios dotier commercial relations and the ^ these connections made,
Berlin; am, -rge the ofihe, powers to fol- ^ ' „ ^uring Li Hu^Chang’s viTer^att1^ that prapos.1 that the colonies oontribirti, a ™ ^ntir|1y done away with. It is
low ( icrniany s «u^p-e. The Russians wen, outside the east wa I ^ 8 with a certain share to the defences of the em the patrons of the New Brans-

Hie Russian general staff denies tnat , the Jopaac-e. British and French. d ^umantes 1,u i enabled to pire. The British premier says the pres Jdephone Company will appreciate
the Chinese have captured Blagovetchcnsk, ^ doge tb,the west wall with the otrong.y “f the ,vhcn ent is not an opportune time to discuss ^ejEon the part J the eo^any to

Uunesc trying to flank them. barked The people, the petition con- the proposals and that put an en gjV0 them the very latest and most mod-
The walls were sadly battered by shells. °* learned with trembling that their thc requests for the time being. system that is known to science.—

The attack will be renewed m the morn- "Jr“vafproroedinTnortli, and they | --------------— -------;----- [Fredericton Gleaner.
^ p ,i. -ii:„d for,.e. lire wept as at the loss of a parent. The ab-

of the allied ones are rebellion and piracy being solely
estimated at 8(KI. A messenger has arm - ^ ^ th<_ pr(yence of Li Hung Chang, the
ed here w-lro left 1 ekin Julx 1. lhe tot rchante were leady to cast themselves 
eigners at that time were all m tlie Bin- wheels of his chariot to prevent
ish legation. Chinese ti-oops were beginning '*>or'e 
to bombiuxl the legations from the streets, his departure.
The legation* »had been under rifle fire for jhg Chinese Attack on Russia, 
a, week ])vcvi<iusly ?un<; in that time tour 
foreigild's had been killed 'and thirteen 
wounded- The marines had unsuccastully 
attempted to eapture a gun on a wall 
commanding the 'legations. 'I he foreigners 

supplied with an abundance of pro-

om
Ibis scientific preparation will be mailed free on applicants i-f

off.

One death was from an attempt at sui
cide, made while the subject was crazed 
with the heat. Many little children were 
badly hurt by falls from fire escapes onto 
which they had crawled for relief from 
the oppressive weather.

am-

eame
on

Prostrations in Boston.
Boston, July 18-The hospital reports 

tonight show that between 30 and 40 per
sons were prostrated by the heat in this 
city today, three of whom have since died. 

,, This is exclusive of those treated at the
_ . minister at Washington, the date, ^tasgachusetts general hospital, coneern- 
July 13t’h, Chinese calendar, correspond- jng whose patients no information is 
ing to our July 9. I given out. The mercury has dropped

several degrees tonight, with a prospect 
of cooler weather tomorrow.

The Company’s Statement.

The New Brunswick Telephone Corn- 
Limited, after mature considerationpay,

of all questions that belong to the tele
phonic system whic they have established 
throughout the province, have decided, in 
addition to the long lines under construc-

6

tion between Fredericton and Chatham, 
and St. John and St. Stephen, to eom- 

the rebuilding of their St. John ex-18—Two deaths mence
change upon the latest and most approved 
system knoxvn to the electrical world. The 
need of sudi construction is entirely due 
to the growth of the exchange, as the 
limit of numbers which can be success
fully handled in an exchange with the 
best type of standard boards, which was 
the modern system up to a very recent 
date, has alrcady been passed in St. John.

This new departure will involve a very 
large expenditure, estimated to probably 
exceed $100,000.

The specifications amd plans arc already 
being prepared by experts, and the work 
will be commenced in a very short time. 
The reconstruction now decided upon, will 
practically mean 
em metallic system, with apparatus of the 
latest type, to ensure the greatest effici
ency as well as prompt and quiet tele
phonic communication between patrons 
and will involve considerable time in in
stalling such a plant, as well as strength
ening and remodelling to a large extent 
the exchange building xvhich the company

an entire new and mod-

Tbtre is Unpleasantness in the Ranks of 
the Daughters of the Revolution.

Paris, July 18—An unpleasant differ- 
the members of the Society

were pres

ence among
of Daughters of the American revolution 
now in Paris is made public today through 
a letter from thé Countess Spottisrxvood- 
Mackin, published in the Exposition edi- 

_ lion of- the 'New York Times. In this 
letter the count*Sa withdraws the recep
tion which-she eays was offered by her 
during the annual convention of thc 
eoriety at Washington, to be given in 
Paris during the exposition. Tlie coun
tess said she renewed the invitation at 
the meeting of the New York Chapter of 
'Daughters of the American revolution. 
Recently ahe asked Mrs. Daniel Manning 
if a date, had been fixed for the reception 
end. was told thc invitation bad never, 
been accepted. Counted Spobtisxvood- 
Mackin therefore prints the letter to justi
fy herself. befdre the members of the so
ciety. In the course oh an interview the- 
countess hints at dissatisfaction between 
the officers of. the National Society and 
the New York Chapter and says that is 
the reason of tlie non-appearance art Paris 
of Now Yoik's regent, Mrs Donald Mer 
Lean, who to also 4n appointee of Presi
dent McKinley. Mrs Daniel Manning 
expressed regret at the publication of the 
letter, but declined to be interviewed

Russia apd Gernrany Agree.

Berlin, July 18—From two sources, quite 
distinct, the correspondent of the Asso
ciated press today ascertained that Count 
Von Buclow has finally succeeded in al
laying thc suspicions of Russia aroused 
by Emperor William's recent speeches and 
by'other facts, that an entente regarding 
future action in China has been reached 
between Russia. Germany and France, 
The foreign secretary convinced Russia 
that Germany would in no wise inter
fere with her plans in Manchuria and 
Northern China, and. that Germany har
bors no desire of territorial aggrandize-

capital of Amur.
A yiiccial du*patch frein Tion Tsin dis

tribute* the number of those killed a/t tlie 
capture of thc native city: Russian's, 100; 
Japanese. 57; British, 40 and Americans,* 
37. The correspondent asserts that thou
sands of Ohincsc were vkHled and that 
lighting was still going on, .when liisdis1* 
patch was sent, in various parts of Tien 
T-.irt.

Thc Standard learns that eight Rus
sian military instructors, forcibly detained 
by thc Chinese, weh* compelled to work 
tlie guns at Tien Tsin. One escaped and 
reached the Russian lines with his bauds 
bound.

A Senator’s Funeral.
The total losses Germany Doubts the Chinese.

Burlington, Iowa, July 18. luneral 
viceti were held today in the first Metho- 

Episcopal dmrch over tihe body ot 
United States Senator Gear.

All iron and 
of New

ser-
“The Chinese minister, Lu liai Kuan 

lias not yet presented to the foreign office 
a co-py of the document presented by his 
colleagues in Washington, London and 
Paris. Since lie has been forbidden by 
Count Von Buelwv to send any more 
cipher telegrams, and thus been deprived 
of forwarding information regarding the 
military preparations, lie has not ventured 
out of the Chinese legation- Acting upon 
his advice a majority of the Chinese resi- 
dents in Germany have left the country 
during the last two days.

The impression in official circles here is 
that thc situation is growing steadily worse 
and the Li llung Chang is playing false.”

Thc lvreuz Zeitung today ridicules the 
idea of appointing a Britisher as chief 
commander over the international forces, 
saying:

“We know from a good source that the 
Rusisans would not tight under a British 
or Japanese commander.”

Speaking about the Chinese armaments 
the Kreuz Zeitung says:

“British manufacturers of arms arc now 
engaged in selling weapons to the Chinese 
and they will continue to do so until thc 
indignation of the world stops them. Ger
many, immediately after thc outbreak of 
hostilities, issued a prohibition of the ex
port of arms to China; but Mr. Chamber- 
lain and the entire British cabinet favor 
such export even now and we may point 
for proof to the recent debate in the 
British parliament on thc subject.”

Dr. Mumni Von Schwarzenaftein, the 
rewly apjiointed German minister to 
China, will leave jiext Tuesday, accom
panied by the newly appointed secretary 
of legation, Herr Von Bolden, for Shang
hai. His subsequent movements will de
pend iqK>n instructions that will await 
him there; but it is certain that he will 
also go to Kiao Chou and Tsin Tsau.

diet
the late
Governor Shaw, Senators 
XHen, Congressman Cummings 

St. Petersburg, July 18—Reports have yQrk and many other distinguished men 
been received by the Russian general staff wevQ I)resent. Congressman Hedges de- 
trom Amur district showing that tlie fiVered a gpl-cndid eulogy on the dead 
Chinese are now concentrated on the rail- desman. Interment was made at Aspen 

line from Aigun to-fcaghalien. They ^irove cemetery, 
well supplied with artillery- 

Other official reports confirm the serious 
nexvs of the stoppage of work on thc Man
churian railway, owing to Chinese attacks.
At Oharbin, an attack by 400 Ghinese was ,»linton, Mass., July 18-Lllinton was 
repulsed on July 9. The Russian troops have v j.^it«d by a tremendou-s thunder whoxver 
been sent to protect the railway. ’ t(,;s afternoon about 1.3? o’clock. The

In the opinion ot thc general staff, the inost {.crions damage wps at the residence 
chief comimlnd of thc uilJied forces at lion Charles Hoel on Elm street, lhe
Tsin will eventually devolve upon the pgiRning struck the house, tearing- out 
Russian vice-admiral, Alexieff, in conjunct- the whole front, smashing two large mir- 
lion with thc Japanese commander m n>rg piece# so fine that they could

not be picked up, and ^tearing a chamber 
set into kindling wood

i
Russia agrees not to interfere with 

Germany's trade in Russia’s sphere of 
influence in China after order has been re- 
established-

Thc first result of this understanding 
has been thc issuance of strict orders 
by .the Russian censorship to omit hence
forth all hostile press criticisms regarding. 
Germany’s action in China.

In this Count Von Buclow has thc sup
port of the influential Gonservati.vc party, 
whose programme the Kreuz Zeitung has 
just: defined:

“Germany will join the Pekin cam- 
the same basis as all the 

Her sphere of influence

way
areJapanese Equipment the Best.

A. correspondent of the Dajly Express 
at Tien Tsiii .contrasts flic “splendid work 
and perfect equipment” of the dapa 
with the “inadequate supplies of the 
British, German and American conlin-

in the

were
visions.Winthrop Lockhart.

* Work of Lightning.Dorchester, N. B., Jtil.v IS.-llie funeral 
of the late Winthrop Lockhart, the young 
man xvhv was drowned while b.ithing at 
Bay Shore, St. John, on Sunday last, 
took place at two o’clock this afternoon 
from the residence of deceased's father. 
The funeral service conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Bnrgess', assisted by Rev. Mr. Baird, 
of Wolfville, was held in thc Dorchester 
Baptist) church.

The remains were conveyed from the 
church to the Dorchester nival cemetery, 
where they were interred in the family 
lot. lThe funeral xvas one of the Jaigest 
ever seen here", the deceased having been, 
prior'to his gôing to tit. John, one of the 
most popular young men of the place.

Six young men, former companions and 
school fnates of deceased—U. L. Haning- 
ton, II. K. Bowes, F. D. Cole, 1). Stevens, 
J. F. Forster, and Edgar Gard—acted as 
pall bearer-. ,

Captain Jjoek'hart,' father of deceased, 
who is in command ot the steamer Cun- 

unable to reach home for the

Missionary Reports His Safe.ty.

- New York, July 18-The international 
committee of the \ oung Men s l hyistian 
Association has received, a cablegram from 
D. W- Lyon, thc committee's secretary, at 
Fokin.' The cable was sent from Korea. 
x\here Mr. Lyon arrived safely a texv days 
ago, and is as follows:

“Seoul, tiailey lias jest arrived. Naga
saki quite safe. Will stay Japan for the 
present.” .

Tlie Galley referred to is Robert R.
He xvill be remembered as a 

football player on the lTincc- 
The cable refers only to ,Mr.

gents, which .arc terribly lacking 
most obvipus necessaries." ,

The first Boxer proclamation has made 
its appearance in Mumghai. It declares 
that Kxvart/the War god. desires the blood 
of foreigners and ' threatens ten plagues 
if the Boxer tenets are not folloxved and 
'spread.

The governors of the province of Hu 
Nan, Hu Pi and Ho Nan have noxv openly 
joined Prince Tuan and arc marching over
land with their armies to Pekin.

paign only on 
other poxvers. 
and her main action .joust not transcend. 
Shan Tung. This is no question of nexv 
territory.

"Germany must recognize any Chinese 
government able and willing to accord 
reparation and adequate damages. . Iter 
China interests xvill be best served in ac
cord with France and Russia.”

The Berliner Tageblatt's correspondent 
declares it-,cannot .be 

for a

The Empress Plotted Against Christians.

l/milun, July 19—Thc Shanghai corre
spondent of thc Daily Express aserts that 
xvhen the question of an alliance between 
China and Japan was under consideration 
last autumn, thc Empress Dowager sent 
secret proposals to thc Mikado.

“These proposals contemplated the 
elusion of a secret treaty having the ob
ject of destroying all European and Am
erican .influence in both China and Japan, 
the xvholcsale massacre of foreigners and 
the division of the whole of Eastern Asia 
from Bunnali to Siberia, between China 
and Japan. The special commissioner look 
a code, prepared by Li Hung Chang and 
Shcng, for secret communications between 
the Empress Dowager and thc Mikado.

"The Japanese emperor utterly declined 
to entertain the proposals.”
Canada Interested in a Casualty.

Toronto, July 18—(Special)—J.A.Lloyd, 
one of tlié masters of tihe Upper Cana
dian college, received a oahlegram today 
announcing 'his brother, Lieutenant llenr) 
T. Loyd, of the British cruiser Aurora, 
xx-as killed in tihe fighting around Tien 
Tsin: Lieut. Lloyd i« 28 years of age and 

commissioned in '91. ’lhe cablegram 
gax-e no details.

The Pope Asks for Prayers.
Rome, July 18—Pope Leo has addressed 

a letter to the vicar cardinal, in thc course 
of xvhich he says that sororxvful events in 
China, besides filling his soul .with sad
ness on account of tlie spilling of so much 
Christian blood, inspire him with the 
deepest fear as to the situation ot the 
apostolique vicars and thc dangers to 
xvhich Christians and missionaries arc 
exposed in serious trials as xxell as sacri
fice of lix’es. His holiness, therefore, asks 
that all communicants pray ardently that 
God inspire thoughts of concord and peace 
and that He will end the destruction and 
massacres.

Gailey. 
prominent 

'ton team.
Geiley himself, although Mrs. Galley and 
hcr child went with him.

Killed by Lightning.
X

Peterboro, July 18.—During a thunder 
and .hail dtonn.a* Stoaey lake yesterday a 
party of berry pickers took refuge under 
a tree. Lightning struck thc tree, instant
ly tiling Marthexv J. Thompson, a w-calthy 
cattle buyer of tills toxvn and fatally in
jured Joseph Matthews. Other members 

badly stunned but xvill recover.

Missing Missionaries.
Sixty-two Gufis Captured.

Berlin, July 18—Admiral Von Bende- 
mnnn, commander of thc German squad
ron, in his account of thc lighting at Tien 
Tsin on July 14, says:

“When the citadel xvas captured 02 
fell into the hands of thc allies.”

A German relief column sent into the 
interior of the province .of Shan Jung to 
endeavor to rescue a party of 30 mission
aries, German, American and English, lias 
returned without having obtained any rid
ing's of their whercabouly, and it is feared 
that all have been ,slain.

A. special commission ,is sitting in St.
Petersburg daily to arrange lor tile de
spatch of troops to the Far East. It is 
announced from Shanghai that General 
Nieh has been killed, but there is no con
firmation of thc rumor from Tien Tsin.

’flic consuls at Shanghai have agreed to
regard thc viceroy of Nan Kill as tlie --------------
chief authority so far as the collection of «The British admiral wished it to be 
revenue is concerned. When the viceroy painted over at once, lhe Russians have 
xvas informed of this attitude he apixjiut- repajred the line and noxv occupy it.” 
ed Mr. Taylor, statistical secretary of I 
customs, to be inspector of customs ad frc.m Tien Tsin. 
interim in succession to Sir Robert Hart. 1

at St. Petersburg 
doubted that Russia is preparing 
separate campaign against Pekin, by the 
north, by land, lie adds that Russia,docs 
not believe tlie allied campaign .from Tien 
Tsin xvill be successful.

In reply to questions put by the Asso
ciated Press correspondent today, a lead
ing foreign official said:

“There has been no agreement be
tween the powers regarding the size of the 
forces to he sent, to-China. Each poxxcr is 
sending the-number she can spare. There 
lias been no exchange of notes on the sub
ject, but a tacit understanding seems to 

will send a eon-

con-

axa, xx-ae 
funeral. Conservative Named.guns , . .. Thc German commander says also.

communication be-“ Regular railway 
tween Taku and Tien Tsin will be opened 
on July 18. It xvas decided today that 
the senior "officers on the station should 
ha\re military control of the line until it 
could be handed over to the ordinary 
authorities.

6Winnipeg, July 18—(Special)—Conserva
tives of East Assiniboia, in convention, 
nominated R- S. Lake, member of the 
Manitoba legislature, for Grenfell, to op- 

Dr. Douglas at the next general elec
tor the lioiise of commons.

ÎMysterious Bullet.

Ottawa, July «.--(Special)—What ap
pears1 to T>ti a cold blooded attempt at 
murder is reported from Kazabazua, up 
the Gatineau.' Ttios. Marks, a hotel keeper 
at that place, xvas returning xvith a fish
ing party composed of J. F. Douglas, Ot
tawa; Wright Ellaird, son-of Jqsh Ellard, 
and two local miner-, xvhen a bullet from 
a gun passed through part of his left hand 
and made a fieSh wound in Ills leg.

None of thc party 
Marks is impular in the district and had 
no enemies.

JS)SC

tion
prevail that each power 
tingent adequately corresponding xvith lier 
real interest in China.

“The latest aeries of Chinese attempts 
to gloss over the ugly facts, xvhich lias 
been undertaken in Washington, lamdon 
and St. Petersburg and by Li Hung Chang, 
at Can-ton, is regarded here as a revival 
(if thc cunning campaign of Li's for thc 

of provoking discord among the 
and of retarding artd weakening

“What an artistic pipe you have,” said 
Miss Hicks to Barber.

“Artistic?” returned Barber. “Not a bit 
qf it. You can’t make it draxv.”—[Harlem 
Life.

Barn Fired by Lightning. )

18—The barn ofTopsfield, Mass., July 
A. W. Stevens in this town xvas struck 
by lightning and entirely, burned, to
gether xvith its contents and the 
buildings,

Boston, July 18-Thc American hoard
Prayers for Christians in Distress.

Toronto, July 18.—A combinai commit- (|f -lljc cnûnu Mission in Tien 1-m,
tee representing the foreign mission com-, 8h(, detailed a lot of warlike gossip
mittecs of all Protesta nit denominations g_]d |(}ea| factg_ most of xvhich has been 
in Toronto have sent out an appeal to*11 , ,ll|t1ldv printed. A pathetic item cliron- 
peoplc to unite in noonday prayers on be- jg ehc birth ot a grandchild to lier,
half of the Europeans in di-tress in China. born June 4

Foreigners in Prince Ching’s Palace.

Brussels, July 18—Thc Belgian consul at 
Hong Kong reports Li Hung Chang pa-s- 
cil through that city today on his xva.v reiiorts are 
north. Before departure thé viceroy had a 
long interview xvith the governor of Hong 
Kong.

The secretary of the legation at 8hang-

Pekin have takén refuge in the palace of 
Prince Ching.

had lire arms. out-

BACTERIA 
IN YOUR 
BOOTS.

Beginning of Nine Days’ Trial.

Washington, July 18—The new Russian 
cruiser Variag xvill go out from Cramps’ 
.Saturday next on her official trial trip, 
probably being out nine days.

purpose 
powers 
the joint campaign.Pain of Cancer

RELIEVED BY OUR NEW CONSTITU
TIONAL TREATMENT. Mrs. Naithan Tattrae.

Dorchester, July 18—Mrs. Nathan Tat
trae, xvifc of Trade Instructor Tivttrae, of 
the penitentiary, died ait her home in 
government terrace this morning. De
ceased xx-as in her forty-fifth year. She bad 
been ill for some time past and her death 
was no-t unexpected. She leaves to mourn 
her low* a husbaTud and one son who is 
at present in Brutisl*

Scientists have discovered that the cause 
ot musty, sour, foul smelling feet is bac
teria, or genus, in tlie shoes, which breed 
rapidly on account of the favorable con
ditions of heat and moisture of the feet. 
It requires more than simple washing to 
rid you of the odor. You need thc anti
septic action of Foot Elm. This valuable 
discovery destroys the bacteria, and makes 
the feet swept and wholesome, without 
harming them in the least. It aiso p«e- 

flie leather. Besides this, it cools, 
soolilies, ami rests hot*,aching, tired feet.

Price 25c. a box nt all druggists or by 
mail, Stott & Jury, Bow roan ville, Ont.

riie“We are quiet and confident," 
writes, “and hopeful Olmt xve limy be 
spared from the hands of the Boxers and 
other evil-minded ones. I hope the eaule 

not too harrassing.”

are attended xvitliMany forms of Cancer 
a great deal of suffering. In fact in some 
casés the pain is so severe as to require 
the administration of powerful opiates. 
Our" iiexv Constitutional liemedy eases the 
pain of Cancer xvonderfully, tlie patient 
is able to get restful and refreshing sleep, 
and the enfeebled system is built up and 
strengthened. It moreover neutralizes _ 
and dftitoy» the .«meet poison in the sys
tem, so that the disease is completely and 
permanently cured? Send 1 stamps to 
Stott & Jury, Boxvmanville, Ont., for full 
particulars-

isdssssiSg*
phoRÇu . _t- ,-v—

Strike in Holland.

Rotterdam, July 18—The strike here is 
extending and over 12,000 men are noxv 
involved- There are 170 vessels in the 
Maas River awaiting discharge.

»
Another Report of Safety.

«—The Belgian ministerBrussels, July 
of foreign affairs, M. De Favereau, lias re- 
joeived a telegram from the Belgian lega- 
tion in Paris, saying that tilie Chinese 
minister,' Yu Kong, has received an ot- 

■ficial telegram announcing that the for
eign ministers in Pekin were safe on , u x

bia. ’.IA-
“Y'our extravagance in dress,” he ex

claimed, “will ruin me!”
“It is not for you,” she retorted With 

warmth, “to taunt-me with extravpgance! 
You, \vho every year pay taxes upon atl 
your property!" At this he îvineed, and 
said no more,—[Detroit Journal,

VT
George Mci !

servesMontreal, July 18— (Spoctel)-Gvovge 
McBean, a xx'ell-knoxvn grain merchant, 
died suddenly today. He was bom in Gleti-

A French engineer is trying to apply 
air in such a xvay to machinery ns to make 
it serve as a lubricator.

Southern China Rising.
London, July 18—A despatch from 

Rankin announces that l’rinee Tuan bus
s .

13.
This advice is presumably, identical 

With those received Tuesday by thé Uhm-
Iis. , f\v..
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